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Indian date palm ( ) is native to India and
southern parts of Pakistan and also widely distributed in
Myanmar, Nepal, Bhutan, Bangladesh, Mauritius, China and
Sri Lanka. It grows naturally and also cultivated around
homesteads, farmland periphery and in marginal lands along
the roadside, canals, and even on fallow land (Jain .,
2018). Fruits are known for nutritional values as they are rich
source of carbohydrate, phenols, amino acids, flavonoids,
tannins, alkaloids, terpenoids, dietary fibers, essential
vitamins and minerals and for their medicinal properties as
antipyretic, cardiotonic, laxative, diuretic and antioxidant
(Jain ., 2018). In India, it is growing as wild plant in
Karnataka, Rajasthan, Gujarat, Himachal Pradesh and
Haryana (Newton ., 2013).

During the field survey, occurrence of false smut was
observed on . Severe infection reduced tree
growth and resulted in premature death of leaves. Therefore,
the present study was aimed at identification of the false smut
associated with in India and compared with

as the previous record lack the technical details
related to the description of (pictorial
descriptions and spore measurements).

Asurvey on dry regions of southern Karnataka was conducted
during June-October 2018.Acharacteristic false smut disease
on Indian date palm, in wild habitat near
Doddamaragowdanahally (12º17.05ʹN, 076º30.58ʹE) and
Pandavapura (12º30.28ʹN, 076º41.59ʹE) were recorded.
Further, for comparison studies, false smut associated with
date palm were also studied. The diseased leaves with
symptoms of false smut found on from
Devagalli (12º14.17ʹN, 076º34.59ʹE) and Basavanahalli
(12º21.05ʹN,076º54.14ʹE), regions of Mysore district
(Karnataka) were collected. These leaves were examined for
morphological identification of the pathogen (Sepulveda

., 2017). Characteristic fruiting bodies were examined

under stereo-binocular research microscope (Carl Zeiss
Stereo Discovery: V12, Germany) and microscopic images of
spermatia were captured using a compound research
microscope (QUASMO, Eco-star series, Ambala, India). The
size and shape of fruiting bodies were measured using
micrometry and compared between and

.

: - India,
Karna ta ka, Doddama ra gowdanaha l l y, Mysuru ,
Mahadevakumar and Amruthesh, June 18, 2018,
UOM20181; Karnataka, Mandya, Pandavapura (Kunthi
betta), Mahadevakumar and Amruthesh July 3, 2018,
UOM20185.

– Karnataka, Mysuru, Devagalli,
Mahadevakumar and Amruthesh, August 15, 2018,
UOM201810; Karnataka, Mysuru, Bannur, Basavanahalli,
Mahadevakumar and Amruthesh, October 02, 2018,
UOM201812.

In the present study, a total of 18 wild date palms were
observed in Doddamaragowdanahally of which leaves of
seven trees were found associated with false smut disease.
In Pandavapura region (Kunthi betta, a hilly region), a total
of 32 wild date palms were observed of which 27 were
associated with the false smut. A total of eight date palms
were diseased in Devagalli and Basavanahalli. The
characteristic symptoms on and
are presented in . The initial disease symptoms
include the appearance of small yellow or brown to black
globular cylindrical and irregular sori on either side of leaf
blades. The pathogen produced the fruiting bodies (sori) on
spots. Sori (0.3-1.5 mm diam.) were subepidermal in origin
with dark and hard outer walls. Abundant sori were also
observed on the leaves of apical regions of the host plants.
Mature sori appeared as white to creamy thread like
filaments which emerged through the ostiole of each sorus.
The filaments (2-5 mm in length) upon closer examination,
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ABSTRACT
Phoenix sylvestris

Graphiola
phoenicis P. sylvestris

grown widely in southern parts of Karnataka showing characteristic false smut disease symptoms was noticed recently. The
symptoms on foliar pinnae include small yellowish lesions on both sides of the leaf blade with brown to black globular or cylindrical and
irregular sori. They were subepidermal in origin with hard and dark coloured outer wall shaving ostiole. Mature sori whitish to creamy, thread
like and filaments emerging from the ostiole were observed. Micro-morphological studies revealed that, the associated fungus was

, a member of basidiomycetous fungi. So far there is no report on the occurrence of false smut on wild date palm ( ) in India.
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revealed the exudation of powdery yellow spore mass. The
spores (2-7 µm) were spherical to ellipsoidal, with a smooth
hyaline wall ( ). Based on the symptomatology and
morphological characteristics, the associated pathogen was
identified as (Moug. ex. Fr.) Poit.
(Cole, 1983; Djerbi, 1983; Sepulveda ., 2017). The
disease symptoms and spots of were
more prevalent and can be differentiated easily from other
palm diseases. This disease is also known as leaf
spot and palm leaf pustule (Abbas andAbdulla, 2004).

Dates have been an important basic food for several cultures
over thousands of years and they are still consumed widely all
over the world, especially in the Middle East and NorthAfrica
(Yahia and Kader, 2011). , popularly known as
Indian wild date palm is also referred as Sugar date palm,
Toddy palm and silver date palm. It is very popular among
landscapers due to its low maintenance and striking
appearance besides the traditional medicinal value for the
treatment of abdominal complaints, fevers, loss of
consciousness, constipation, toothache, nervous debility and
helminthiasis and in heart complaints (Rao ., 1970; Jain

., 2018). However, the palm is affected by various diseases.
The most common diseases associated with date palms are
leaf spot disease by species, Anthracnose by

species and many others.

The false smut disease caused by has been
reported on date palm ( ) in Egypt and Brazil
(Lima, 1996; Anonymous, 2003), Libya (Edongali, 1996),
Kenya (Kung’u and Boa, 1997), Qatar (Abbas and Abdulla,
2004), Chile (Sepulveda ., 2017), Yemen (Sattar .,

2013) and many other regions from tropics and subtropics
(Martinez, 1966; Tubaki andYokoyama, 1971; Simon, 2004).
The genus ( ) is
known to parasitize palms from tropical and subtropical
regions all around the world (Pipenbring ., 2012). False
smut caused by is known to affect several palms
including
and many other sp. reported (Elliott, 2005). In India,

associated with date palm is reported
from Punjab (Sinha ., 1970; Mehta ., 1989) but, there
are no records of occurrence of false smut on Indian date palm
so far. Presently, the occurrence of false smut on

is being reported for the first time from India.
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Microscopic view of : Sori of
on leaves of ; A sorus showing

typical black hard outer ring with filaments emerging
through ostiole; Filament and spermatia of false
smut associated with observed under
compound microscope; : Filament and spermatia
of false smut associated with observed
under compound microscope.
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